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The center of population fixed by
the census ta In an Indiana town-

ship with B heavy Democratic major-

ity. But that party never gets on top
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SHOWN EGGS

MARKET HELD BACK BY TACTICS
OF HANDLERS OF EAST-

ERN STOCKS.

SUGAR HAS ANOTHER BIG ADVANCE

aaawwawflaaw

Grsnulated Basis Is $4-2-
5 Less Usual

Reduction Large Supply Cauaes
Drop In Price of Logan-b- e

rrlea.

A firmer tone ia showing In the egg
market and there la a fair movement
at 26 centa a dozen. While handlers
of Eastern eggs are still Intent upon
placing an artificial value' 'upon the
egg trade In order to secure better
prices for the outside ice houBe goods,
the market has been held bark be-

cause of these tactics. Efforts to
boost prices sre always followed by
a reaction and this is true as regards
eggs as well aa In other lines.

According to information coming
from the East, stocks of eggs In stor- -

ag art ibe greatest lneajqrthja
period. This seems to account for the
efforts of the handlers to boost
the price here so they can unload
earlier than usual and thus get from
under the crush that Is expected
later.

On account of the greater offerings
of loganberries, the market Is down
and the price available is $1.65 a
crate.

An advance of 10 cents per hun-

dred pounds Is again bein quoted In
the price of refined sugar, making
the granulated basis $6.26, less the
usual - discounts. The advance waa
caused by the action of the California
A Hawaiian In following the rise that
the Western Refinery quoted last Fri-
day.

HIDES (Buying Green hides, 6o
to 6c; saltera, SHc to 6ttc; dry hides,
12c to 14c 8htsp pelts, 25c to 76c
each.

DRIED FRUITS Local prices are
firm at from 8c to 10c on apples and
prunes. Peaches fere lo.

SALT Selling 50c to 80c tof fine.
60 lb, sack, half ground 40c; 75 for
100 lb. sacks.

Portland Vegetable Markets.
8ACK VEGETABLES Carrots,

$1.25G$1.60 per sack; parsnips, $1.25
er$1.60; turnips. $1.25 $1.50; beets,
$1.60.

VEGETABLES Aipsrasus, 90c C
$1.75 per crate; cabbage, new, fx per
hundredweight; cauliflower, $L0O
$1.75 per dozen; celery, California, 75c
ti 90c per dozen; cucumbers, $1.60
$2.25 per dozen; eggplant. 15o per lb.;
garlic, 10cG12e per pound; lettuce,
50c per dozen; hothouse lettnee, $1.60
C$2 per box; peaa, 9c lie per
pound; peppers, 30c 25c per pound;
rsdlshes, 15c per dozen; rhubarb, 24c
82c per pound; sprouts, 9c; tomatoes,
$2G$3.25.

ONIONS Jobbing pilots; Oregon
$2.75 per 100; Australian, $3.60 per
100; Texas, $2.25 per crate: Califor-
nia, $2 per crate.

Oregon City Stock Quotations.
HOQS-r-Ho- gs are quoted He lower.

From 126 lbs. to 150 lbs. 9 He, from
150 lbs. to 200 lbs. 8Hc

BACON. LARD snd HAM. are firm.
VEAL CALVES Veal calves orlag

from 8c to luc according to grade.
BEEF 8TEERS Bee! teer for

the local markets are fetching (Vic to
6V&c live weignt.

SHEEP nrm at c to So live
weight.

Quotarrona Tor Oregon City.

POTATOES Best, Buying Hi cents
pound.

FLOUR AND FEED Flour is
steady, selling from $6 to $5.50; very
little of cheaper grades.

OATS (Buyng) Gray, $23 to $24,
white, from $25 to $26.

BTTTTER (BuyingT Ordinary
country brings from 15c to 20c,
fancy dairy from 20c to 22c. cream-
ery 22c to 26c

EGGS Best grade 25 cents.
POULTRY (Buying Firm with lit

tie good stock offered. Good hens are
bringing 12c. Old roosters are In poor
demand, broilers bring from 16c to 18ct
with good demand. .

WOOL (Buy.ng) "ool prices are
Tanning from 14 to 17 cenjs.

FEED Shorts $29 to $30; rolled
barley, $31.60 to $32.60; process bar-
ley, $33.00; whole corn, $39.00;
cracked corn, $40.00; wheat $32.00
to $33;-i- l meal, $53 r Shady Brook
dairy feed. $1.25 per hundred pounds.
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CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER.

- Aug. 2 In American History.
1811 William William, --signer" for

Coonecttcnt. died: born 1731.

1863 Francis Marion Crawford, novel- -

1st, horn: died 1900.
189& President McKlnley announced

tb terms upon which he offered to
make peace with Spain.

"
ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.

(From boob today to noon tomorrow.)
Ban Beta 7:10. rises 4:34: moon sets
1120 p. m.; 2 p. ax. planet Mercury at
descending nod crossing son's pth
downward; planets Venns and Jupiter
bow equaj areas today aa aeen from

earth.

MADE IN OREGON.
' Tha multiplicity and diversity of

products made la Oregon ara not aa
wall known to the average resident,
or business man, for that matter, aa
they should be. Here In Oregon we
manufacture perhaps ninety per cent
of the' average requirements of our
citizens, but comparatively few rea
lize the fact
"Made In Oregon" ahonld be-th- e

slogan of every citizen. Every dollar
spent for home goods remains at
home, and the spender gets back at
leaat a portion of hi money In one
way or another every time he buys
a "Made In Oregon" product.

Oregon ta destined to be one of the
great manufacturing states In. the
Union, but the time It will require for
ber to be In the foremost rank of man-

ufacturing states would greatly be
shortened If our people would make
It B portion of their dally duties first
to Inquire If the goods they are buy-

ing are "Made In Oregon."

A Bleeping cow haa thrown a rail-
way train off tha track near Durant,
Okla. The Oklahoma constitution

of the census figures.

--4er-
A crowd In Mississippi which had

assembled to see a hanging, was "In
dignant" when b reprieve came. Why
doesnt Mississippi relegate Varda- -

man and the public execution, togeth-
er:

e
A counterfeit $10 bill Is said to be

In circulation in the West. A detailed
description of It Is Issued, which. If
description of It la Issued, which of
everybody will study closely.

Heart toHeart

By EDWIN A. NYE.

AT BIS BONE 10TLL,
"Henry L. Smith. Heaven."
That waa the peculiar manner In

which a deaf and dumb ma relator- -

ed at one of the police stations In Chi-

cago.
Crazy?
Or did the man really believe, as the

book says. "Tour citizenship la In
heaven T"

Bmitn was neatly dressed, evidently
well educated and showed a cheerful
spirit. The desk sergeant says he was
very' courteous in demeanor.

He' stayed at the station several
nights, hunting for work which he
failed to find. He was glad to per-

form any service, however menial, for
the sergeant

One day he brought some flowers
from the country, where he had gone
to find employment, and wrote on his
tablet b fine tribute to the flowers and
fields.

The man was not deaf to the real
hafaooniea of life nor dumb In pro-

claiming his allegiance to the better
country. He was deaf to earth's dis-

cords, dumb to speak 111 of any.'
The sergeant says he wss "a kind of

smiling angel In clothes."
And then one day he started to walk

across the railroad tracks snd wss
track by a train and instantly killed.
Well- -- - .

The human torches In Nero's gar-
dens, raul'a headless body on thu road
to Cutis. Ravonarola by way of the
stake, Henry L. Smith on a railway
track!

Ton see, there la more than one way
by which homesick mortals go borne.

For sorely Henry L. Smith will be
"st home" In heaven.

Here he grew tired of hunting for
work; there be "shall work for an age
at a sitting snd never grow tired at
all."

Crank?
He may have been.
But so far as we know be had never

crushed with clnmsy feet the beauti-
ful flowers of human kindness nor
thrust unholy hands Into the heart-
strings of S friend.

He waa "a kind of smiling angel In
clothes."

And one may register his citizenship
at a police station as well ss at a big
hostelry, where the bedlamonded clerk
holda out the pen.

"Henry L. Smith" plebeian name
here. But who knows? It may be

there.
He registered finally at his home

hoteL
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SYSTEMS COUNT

INJASEBALL

Players Fall Under Some Man-

agers and Star With Others.

IRA THOMAS' CASE CITED.

He Wss Failure With Naw York and
Dstreit, but New Shlaas With Phils-dalphi- a

Under Csnnis Mssk Lord

Is Analhap Easmpls.

By TOMMY ClABK.
System undoubtedly means much In

baseball. Players who are failures un
dor one manager often develop luCo

stars under a urn ber There are l:i

numerable Inittancea of thin, and a

might be expected the msusger who

Improves bis players also bsa a win

ner.
Take Ira Thomas or the Philadel-

phia Americana for Instance. He waa
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DA TBOMAS, aTMLBTira' STAB BACKSTOP

nothing-- more than an ordinary rate tier
when Mack ttot him. Both Clark
Griffith and Hugh Jennings tried hlni
and found blm wanting, and yet under
Hack he became one of the leading
catchers of the country.

Briscoe Lord of the same tram was
never s star with any other club, but
under Mack be has proved most val-
uable Individual.

The Kt. Loul Cardinals bare three
ball players, and they are perhaps Ilres-nabau- 's

moxt valuable men. who were
turned down by Clark Grimth. Hug-gin-

Mowry snd Onkcs are doing much
to keep that team In the National
league race, and yet they were not
good enough for Cincinnati.

The manager who simply lets bis
ball players do the best they can with-
out ever making an effort to Improve
them cannot expect to be cutting any
flicire In a pennant race. The ability
to recognize talent and develop it
makes winning teams. The mere sit-
ting on the bench and directing a
team's pltty does not require ability
or bring success.

No manager can win without ma-
terial, but a great dral dppenda on
what he makes out of the plnyers he
has under blm. Mayers like Collins.
Baker. Oldrlng and others on the Phil-
adelphia list were fortunate to get
started under a man like Mack, for he
unuouDieaiy is responsible for their
success.

BELGIANS -
MAY ROW " HERE.

Mayor Fittgarald Plans Novsl Fata
For Unoontaatad Cuo.

Mayor 'Fitzgerald haa a new Idea asa means of getting rid of the fry) cityof Boston trophy ordered for the
yacht race that nevercame off. When be arrived In Bros-set- s

recently he invited the Belgian
eight oared Henley victors of the lasttwo years to vlalt Boston next year
and compete In a triangular contest onthe Charles with Harvard and Cor-
nell, the winner to take the Bostoncup.

Catenae Msyars Is Improving.
Notice that Chief Meyers of theGiants Is doing pretty well for a mnnregarded at one time an a "Joke" catch-er- .

He slwsys could hit. He Is throw-ln-
ss well aa any of them, and heranks second In Helding among the Natlonsl league baekBtops with an an,sge of ..

Juitles.
Justice Is represented ss a womsn

becsuse men sre always flirting withber.
(

If people got sll the Justice they de-serve there wouldn't be sny leftSometime Justice doesn't have herscales on straight
Justice may be blind, but sbe sees alot more than she takes notice of
A man loves Jnstlca-f- or the otherfellow. r

r,Jr?.r! '? tnou"'h wtarV
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will in laaaria at aaa aaa a
l.rtlo half a aaat aaalMaaal
Uaaa. DM kaab ear. U ear ataatb. aa
tea ears, ( Bmaal St par aiaaia.

Cm aiast eaiwaaar araar anlaas an
baa aa asa eeoeunt with tha saar. H
naaaataJ raapanalMllty far anare; wbaw
srrare eoaur frae oart tans' aauaa wtti b
artatad far aaaraa. BthalMUat attars It

WANTBO.

WANTED Collectors to see my col-

lection of all sorts of curloa, an-

tiques, and Indian trlnksts; stamps
for stamp collectors; coins for
numismatists, arrow-head- s for

etc. I buy and sell sll
sorts of curios; also all kinds of
secondhand furniture and tools.
George Young, Main, near Fifth
street.

WANT-oM- iail advertlsementa for
this eoluma. prtoaa ry reasos-able-.

Bee rates at head of eoltata.
Read the Morning enterprise.

; j -'
WANTED You to know thtt the En-

terprise Job printing department Is
the moat complete la tne State,
outalde Portland. Try It for your
nezt printing.

WANTED Position iby exprlence4
nurse, or as companion fir elderly

" lady or housekeeper for small fam-
ily. Inquire at Enterprise or tele-
phone Main 2353.

FOR BALE One 8outhwlcklay press;
Ttne-10-h-

ursa power ansoHBe-eflgln- ei

$1400.00 outfit for less than balf.
Will aell or trade. Address Enter
prise office.

FOR SALE Space la this eoluma
Sell that old plow or harrow; yon
dont use It since you purchased
your new one.

FARM LOANS.

FARM LOANS Dlmlck A Dlmlck,
Lawyers. Oregon City, Or.

ATTORN BY.
O. D. KBT. Attorney-at-Law- . Money

loaned, abstracts' furnwhed. laad
titles examined, estates settled, gen-

eral law bualnes. Over Bank at
Ctty.

IT REN A 8CHU1EBEU Attoraeys-a- t

Law, DeotecBer Advekat. wll prae-Uc-

In all courts, make ceJleotloai
and aetUemeata. . OCOee 1b Bnter
prise Bldg.. Orecoa City. Oregon.

BUILDER AND COTWACTOR.

HARHT JONKS Bonder and Oeaersl
Contractor. . BaMaaatea cheerfully
given on all elneeee of haiidlni- work, cos crete wafts aaa reiaforced
concrete. Rev, Pbab Mala 11L

INSURANCE.

B. H. COOPER. Foe Firs lasuraner
and Xeal Beta. La as kaadl
roar properties we bay, Ball and
aseaaagB. Office la Baterprlse
Bldg-- . Oregon City. Orecoa.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
8UMMONS.

Helen M. Qulnn, Plaintiff, vs. Ritchie
Qn'iin Defendant

To Kitcliie Qulnn, the aor'e n.in:e!
defendant:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON: You are hereby requlr
ed to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit, on or before the last
day of the time prescribed by the
order of publication of summons of
this suit, to-wi-t: on or before the
4th dsy of September, A. D. 1911,
that being day after the expira-
tion of six weeks from the first
publication of this summons, and If
you fall so to sppear or answer for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed
for In said complaint, to-wi-t: For
a decree dtnaolvlng the marriage
relation existing between plaintiff
and defendant and forever divorcing
plaintiff from defendant, and for
such other and further relief as may
be equitable and Just.

This summons is served npon you
by publication for six successive
weeks in the Morning Enterprise
pursuant to an order of the Honora-
ble R. B Beatle, Judge of the Coun
ty Court of said Clakamaa County,
duly made and entered on the 17th
day of July, A. D. 1911.

Date of first publication of this
summons Ik July 19th. 1911.

Date of last publication of this
summons Is August 80th, 1911.

J. H. MIDDLETON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Mrs. E. F. Zimmerman Is fourth on
the list in The Enterprise grand vot-
ing .contest In District NoLJ.
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BASEBALL
RECREATION BARK

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-four-

VICTORIA

PORTLAND
August 1, t , 4. 6, f.

Osmss Begin Weekdays at I p
Sundays, It 10 P. M.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY.
Boys Ufdsi' . It Free lo tUaaea:

""dneeday.

J

mWORUtSer,EiTSTJEWlIBLir

h JLIGHT RUNNING

IfTea want either a Vibrating Mhultfc, I
HbaUleor aninalal hmi4 ('AataaH

BWwIus alaralne wrlla M

TNI IIW IBM! IIWISI aUCMIt Cf9rs1
Orange, Mass.

HwinlifavtilNi r Ut II naai4
MiHf , aa Mm Mew Meaas It at mm

StaM Br BtUBertaa
rua aais sv

W. L. MARSHALL,
ISO Morrison St Portln4,P

Boy a Home
While Paying Rett

100 down and lit a
takea this eomfortable alx-roo-

house and lot House Is viral
for electricity. Lot 62x101 fast
Some fruit oa place. Wall k
rated on Madison St. I,AA
A snap at eliW

E. P Elliott and Scs
7th atd Mala SU., by Buspes--,

slon Bridge.

(-- a
t

aio RIWASO
For the arrest sn convlctletf

v of ant narann a naranna. Ml
unlawkilly remove copies of Tk
Morning Enterprise from uJ
premises of subscribers aft'
paper bsa been placed thers f

carrlei

aVj

THE MORNING ENTERF"lM
Is on tile at the following store"
svery say: I

Huntley Bros. Drugs
Main Street.

J. W, MoAnulty Clfsn
Seventh and Main,

fltcrest Confectionery
t Mala near Sixth.

M. E. Dunn Confectionery
Next door to P. O.

City Drug Btore
Electrlo Hotel.

Walter Little Confectioner
tl4 Seventh Street. j
M. Volkmar DrK ; j

Seventh sear Center. j
Schoenborn Confectionery ,

Seventh and .1. Q. Adams. J

PortlanH fi.nU AJarrlad HSr'

Ulsnche 8mlth and B. B. Hnnl
t H Sixth street, Portland.

to this city on Tuesday afwr

here they obUlned a "cen,'fl
were married by County Judgs B",
In hla office In the Court House, aj
Hannah Wadsworth, of Prtl7-- V

companled the couple to the city
witnessed the ceremony. '

Te Muster In Naval Dlvlsl,
Csptaln J. J. Reynolds, of

lld. will arrive In Portland
fw days, and will come to thu

to muster In the young men BT
nlUted In the Oregon Naval a

The time for starting on thsj J1
will be August , and a dellghtfslj
will b had by those enlisting- -

cruise J will last about ten dsr

M AthUb Myer leads In TW

tr''' I grnl TOt,nf oontwt

CAPITAL,

Tr.aa.ota a a-n-ersl Ssnklnf B-- s-

t

FINE EXHIBIT BEING

COLLECTED FOR FAIR

FARMERS TAKE ACTIVE INTER-

EST IN WORK STARTED BY

MR. FREYTAO.

niofaU no douhl ss to Clackama4
county having an exhibit at the Slate
Fair' ht Palem on September 11. It,
13. 14. 15 and IB, of which the resi-

dents of the county will be proud.

O. E. Freytag. bo la euperlntendeot
of the Agricultural Department at the
fair. Is making an effort to Induce tha
farmers of the county to bring to
the office of Fieytag A Miller, near
the Southern Pacific station, grain,
grasses and fruits which will be pre-

pared for shipment to ttalem. The
fruits will be placedln preservatives
by Mr. Freytag. the Jara lo contain
labels with the nsmes of the owners.

The farmers are taking an active
Interest in the exhibit, and many
have already brought to the office
fine sstnplee of grains and 'trasses;
Not only are the farmers Invited to
bring In their produce, but persons
residing In the cities are asked lo
aid In making the exhibit a success.

The olflce of the reel estate lum la
adorned with grains and Ihe rear rooms
are being used lo store other fair
exhibits.

Mr. Freytag, In company with O.

P. Eby, visited Clackamaa and Da-

mascus s few dsys Sgo, where they
obtained some of the finest samples of
grain that are to be placed on exhi-

bition. Among those who have ex-

hibits ready for shipment, and which
are in charge of Mr. Freytag are Mr.
Dallas, wheat and vetch: Fred Stur-ge-

of Oregon City, grown on city
lot, peaa ten feet high: 8. Mctxmald.
Oregon City, peas, seven feet high;
P. Bohlender, Beaver Creak, wheat.
six feet In helgbth; A. lUuhaa, Haa ear
Creek, oats six feet; William

Beaver Creek, wheat and
oats, six snd seven feet; Mr. Grosa-mlllle- r,

Shubel. grain: Mr. Maaslnger,
Bhuhel. wheat and vetch; Mr, Naegll,
vetch, seven feet; Mr. Fisher, Beaver
Creek, wheat; Mr. llemrtrt. Beaver
Creek, wheat and oats; Mr. Stelner,
Besver Creek, oats: IT. Edwards,
Mount Pleasant, two varieties of bar-
ley; Mr. Wlcklun, Clackamaa, barley;
A. Cook, Damascus, wbest snd oats;
Mr. Packman, Pnmaacua, wheat, oats
snd barley; William Ortsentbwalte,
sample of the famous Golden Amber
wheat; Mr. Lonroy. rhubarb, three
feet long. Mr. Longcoy's farm Is at
Clackamaa, and the rhubarb he ha
on exhibition Is the finest that has
been brought to this city. Msny sam-
ples of fruit . have been placed in
preservatives. Some of the famous
berries grown by J. C. Edmonds, of
Willamette, are being preserved.

Aniwaeino tha Daan.
The man whom Thackeray calls "the

greatest wit of sll tlme'-fie- an ftwtft
of St Patrick's cathedral. Iullln-w- aa

as ready to take aa to make a retort
"Why don't you doff our bat to

rneT be aaked a small boy who was
cosxlng slong sn obstreperous gust.

"I will- .- said the lad. "If your honor
will bold the gnat's horns!" an answer
that delighted the dean.

A Ltttarad Baait.
Jlgga-IIu-vo you seen the new ani-

mal lu the too? ftlggH-W- hat animal
la that! Jlggs-T- be voweldad. Itlggg
--The voweldad? 1 never heard of
such sn animal, and I am up on anl-mal-

Jlgga--I know It Thafa why I
mentioned It to you. The hooks call
it the aoudud. but I prououme It so
much easier, don't you think

Poof Adsm.
A tiny West Newtou miss Is respon-sibl- e

for the following version of theAdsnj and Eve story, we believe- -

"God made Adam, and he pi himw big garden, an Adam be wss so,so toBesom.. sn' then be putted him tosleep, he did. sn' the,, he took out bUtr. n, snd made . Woman of

content, sr. to be turned. Thl!
Iho neck U .i . While

space vsrsf L I lm,t ,lr ,0
D rrlT from the bottle

.

. , ,
A Cruel Toy. V

" f orpatsm, rlnga.

AZSzsis rrton
aevouring RrT, !

to'..atom.n1rrnlWWi' ,n""

ho turned b, . Lu010' wh,,,h- -

There Are No
Idle Rich,

Never Were
And Never

Will Be
By Mrs. O 11. P. BELMONT,

Society Leader and
Suffragette HAY (Buying.) Timothy $16 to ' Are you a subscriber to the

clover $9 to $10; oat hay, best, lng Enterprise? If not you should call
$12; mixed, $10 to $12; alfalfa, $12 to ana let us put your name on the nub-$14- .

scriptlon list Immediately

VOTE COUPON.

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE.

This coupon when neatly clipped and properly filled In wth the
name of the candidate you wish to vote for, wll be counted as one
vote.

Name of candidate

Address

This coupon Is void after August 4th.
Cut on lines. Don't roll. Send In flat.

i

term "idle rich" is certainly a misnomer now if it ever had

CUE foundation in fact.
THERE NEVER WAS 8UCH A CLASS AND NEVER WILL

BE. YOU DONT CHARACTERIZE A SPECIES BY A FEW
: ISOLATED FREAKS. v

Industry is not a matter of the possession or lack of meant ; it is an
inherent characteristic in certain natures. The darkies in the south
are the only idle clasa I know of in American society. And no one
remains both .rich and idle for a long time, as the VICES and
FOLLIES that idleness creates soon dispossess the drone of his un- -'

earned increment.
.'' Until the last five years or so women of position spent their time

and energy in winning and holding social LEADERSHIP, a butterfly
existence, to be sure, but it requires infinitely MOKE brains to shine

' and soar than to drudge like an ant I know of no profession, art or
' trado that women are working in today as taxing in MENTAL RE-

SOURCE aa being a leader tn society,, where you hare all sorts of

Boinplex; personalities to manipulate, where you occupy a position' so

that a mistake unnoticed in a lesser tight. would be fatal to you and

where opposition ia aa constant at it is subtle and difficult to locate.
. 1 don't belieTB the result JUSTIFIES tha "effort because ty

at larga it so little helped, and I would not consider now the
forth of kvh. energy in that way at INTELLIGENT service,

' - tisl quality of sheer brain power

NOMINATION BLANK.

GOOD FOR TWENTY-FIVeThUNDRE- VOTES.
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This nomination blank, when properly filled In and brought er e)
mailed to Contest Department of The Eruerprlse will count for
2,600 votes. Only one of these blanks win be credited fo each can- - '
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